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8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FRIDAY,

AN IMPOSING SUCCESSOR patnarrli. otleml .sacrifice; Meluhixedek ami 1 liât when Bishop Milner first n-- 
onereu a sacrifice of bread and wine, and sembled bis priests (about 70 years uguj 
lefet the doctrine of sacrifice should he lost, to consult for the welfare of the Church,
h >t it should be swept awsy with the he had to gather them in a common tap-
courae of time, Almighty God selected room, and put pipes in the windows and
from His people a special family which he pewter beer mugs on the tables to shield 
raised to the dignity of the priesthood. At ourselves from the mob, so that those 
the confusion of Babel, when the people entering or passing by 
separated into various quarters of the present had gathered 
earth, they carried with them the various How changed is all since then. England
truths which had been received from their has now two Cardinals and a very large
fathers, and when many of those truths staff of well-educated and thoiougîily de-
were in the cou ire of time lost or forgot- voted clergymen, with mona-tenes* and
ten, they clung to the doctrine of sacrifice nunneries springing up throughout Eng-

tiling too precious to lose sight of. land, Scotland and Wales, as if by the
In every age and every clime God was -troke of an enchanter’s wand, 
worshipped by this central act which we the Catholic Church gather* weekly into
call sacrifice, and the religion of the Jewish her fold large numbers of the noblest and
people was the true religion until the ad- most highly educated in the land, there is

cumbed to their energy and perseverance. vent °» Je-us Christ. It was the religion hardi) a nobler family in England, Ire-
Rude huts—rude, but comparatively com- ]’)'God. It is true it was incom- land or Scotland that has not given
fortalik and invariably lmppv homeewere Rq,1*’- f'iresllu,,owed thu g«">.«l or more of it* members "to; the Catholic 
. J j thll,g" ‘“at «ore to come; it Church within the last twenty-five yearn.
h®"td) built of lug*. Toil and per- was but the Jiadou of the reality Turn nearer home. A hundred veal» ago
severance was the maxim, and toil and per- which was to come to pa*.-. Now there in the neighboring States the Catholics 
severance has compiled. Peace and plenty Van ntî hlia,loW without its counterpart stood in the ratio of 1 to 110, with only 
were the rewards of this industry. Mao- 'ni n!’’ consequently the shadow 3o or 40 priests and bishops. Now the 
iiifiiN nt film 11 . f M , ' * of the old law lms its counterpart in the Catholic population is one to *ix, viz.,
mficuit faim* and beautiful homesteads are new dispensation. We find two kinds of about 7,<HH),000, governed by 1-2 arch
now to be seen in the place of the humble sacrifices in the old law - -the bloody sacri- bishops, 55 bishops and over G,000priests, 
but, and thick forest. But the “c<* Aaron and the bloodless or bread Even here in our own favored Canada, 
people ill every i.lmsc of circumstances m, i ,u °{ Melchisedek We 4o years ago there was but one bishop lie-

lo.-t «iolit of tin- h......iii- i i b'"l jbe ,-n. nhce ot Aaron cumpletej ami twc. n Sarnia and Quebec. Now in On-
. ° ' - '' iaxlIle fulfilled by the sacrifice of Jesus Christ on tario alone there is an archbishop and four

a place of worslup, very humble, indeed, the cross. There iva-the reality, the sub- -uffragan Bishop, and 216 priest- attending 
were the little temples wlii. b the poorpeo- stance that gave meaning to the sacrifice 323 churches. He predicted that as the 
pie of these times possessed. But they were ttiat wa_ shadowed by the priesthood of Church has already triumphed over the 
the verv best they could afford. Thw did i-nrul1, .. ut whore was there in the new most adverse influences which the age gone 
not, and do not,‘in their prosperity forget ‘lw],'‘lJ'atl(!11 a *acrifice answering in reality could possibly bring against her, she will
their obligations to the Grace of all they tu th‘* ’,n' nl,ei‘ of Aaron ? Where was it* continue to triumph over every new com-
yssoss. Every town and village, and ?m1!'t,fiITL7"f8hlPir II ’'«'l m. reality bination in the ages to come,
through many place, in the rural district. J! ' \ of our Redeemer, which fut- The architect of this complete and lienu-
do we now Witness tlie erection of magnifi- “‘«‘the Woody sacrifices of the old dis- tlful church is Mr. Ueo. Waddell, of this
cent churches dedicated to the -ervice of t'T?,; l' L ,i ,?’lth ''u; saci'hce of town, whose skill is of the highest order probably made a very inferior
our divine Lord. The one of which we 1 t! ,7 psalm we and whose work takes a front rank among pettifogger lived to deliclit hi muwunis on
arc about to speak reflects honor on the {hcVoi?of5v‘lib Eto'md FatheJ »lchi"','|ture- Mr. Henry eountry «Jid the civilized world Iv his , X.ut {ong since it wa, stated that a con-
study, faith and liberality of the good and L Ti, rt n 1 J , n'„ 1 atllvr:— XVemno was the contractor for the carpen- magic verse. Go where vou will from the ff^iona! had been established in one of our
faithful Catholic* of Sarnia. The crecti n If! L TT*aud wlU not1,>1I,ent» taring, &c., sub-letting the bating to Mr. palace of the É merorto^t^^cib n in oWo't i^dical institutions on the Surrey-of this magnificent edifice also s^k- ^ SfïïSduWUk» HM g, '‘i’ l!'"f'js, „f l.etioi, and the gaknnized fhe backwood,^voSSlfind\KuL" ,,f ?!''e of the Thame, 1, has now been JX
vohime, for the energy and business S„V» briest Lr eTer mc,,rdim- t? b ÎI;*11 and. tinwcrk to Mr. John Mahon v. Moor.. It maybe the co-tly edition of the I llfll7 beyond a doubt that not only in
ability of the beloved parish priest, Father order of Aaronbut of mSHi d The painting and graining, as already prince or tliv fifty cent paper bound cover °.“v V;l.ltt 111 «“any of the London hospital-
Bayard, through whose exertions the erec- , , i »i • 1 1 ^‘-hhisedek. who mentioned, was performed by Messr-e C. one of the peasant the *oul-stirriii<' VL-r*e- 1 ntualL'tl,j proclivities are not mi frequentt,„n Of the present edifice ba, Zn BuÏÏÔwïto wTl ™ TT ^"î Mri “ our 'cnsS^n Ute Dublin Ireland February Dt-TlTooi:
brought about. "i- , - 1 ( m!" Jrrieat nr- .Ins. Ellison; and the masonry, stone and hearts of all true men Who know, l.m uniment, it is behoved, will not renew the

Last Sunday was set apart a- the day on tookpface aTtheTast S^mer’ “ït was '’"hT? .Mu"r'L B,»^er & Scott; to-day our countrymen, who are guard- Irlsj> Coii-tabulniv and th.-ir resolving to 
wind, the building was to be solemnly the soCm eve, ine mi « Wei PtW „ f '“i c!® ™, ,e Wurk' 'ï“h <he excep- ingthe honor of England in the vulds of :lu t l!' .^nbetl to the fact that the 
consecrated, and at an early hour tie ( od wa! art , ' with Ili 3 v ^ U ‘ 1 "f tlou,of ,the | Atnib', done by Sarnia Afghanistan, are going into battle to the j U'm,;lv which now envelope- (hi,
church was well filled. Amongst the con- He wat ab, ut Û die 'mî leav/a -a 'vT' m“;han,c’: »<’* well each performed his glorious music of some of Moure's grand ,cuu“tr.v> ®nd through which it luv gone,
gregation were observable, prominent L dbeinksand theb f 11 J.t i K 1 ‘ Iwrt 'W U' ™mmed up m the single songs, and to-dav, after a lapse of fialf a ' ^'.bteu of a more l'eacefiü characterthan
Catholic- from Port Huron, Point Edward. wïïbout to make HR last" wVà’n'i ,hat f}'1',d,d h,s l>c-t—which i. century, the poems of Moore are found 1‘",r nl“.‘ apprehensions could
Fromefield, Mooretown, Putrolia, Cor- .p ,ki a-one not "bout o de e v ’ If1 W* ,"*»’{r* dl'a1' ,, to be fast driving out the miserable trash ^"icpated. and especially as the
unna, ami the towndup- adjoining, and , , ^ ] c. doa? and coL ite and ii, "r Æ L"'lldmg1" as c0”tr,nc,ed f?r a of modern dav, A brother poet say- to i ““f. onuiioii. forebodings and prognos- 
three or four residents of London. At mL m T i n , tti of Mo,o2s, exclusive cf the window- and I Moore, ' 1 ticatmiis of wholesale slaughtering ofland-
tlie conclusion of the dedication the high 1 i , 'nHL>i-t!T PeWs- The debt remaining on the church t<llu gear Moore vour lax. are .un- lords wa.m-vented by the detectiv
ii.as.-com», qriscujm—was commenced ov "8 TO aud "fl'red to His disciple-, amounts to #,s,(XX), which will be speedily C'a., it be .rne^'/oiXckV man! Ur' M"’”
Very Rev. Dean Murphy, of hi-htowii -U ■ i info" c?ti '* ln>" ,,od.v, wiped off bv the congregation. It is the moonlight in tin- Persian tongueCélébrant; Rev vM’ \{n w“’ as ^v.tf f̂<? JT Ue,d?“ "Mention of the Buflding Committee to > Atoug thestree'so tsUahao." Bombay. ,la„. 2S.-H i-
Dcacoii, and Rev. Father Perron of the 111,1 ‘'‘I' figure of my body. Taking level and beautify the grounds—which I ,Th.' Ur. refered to the age and tunes m j licvcd that the armv corps
Cathedral, as sub Deacon. After the „ n,'' m!'tv of wn‘.‘ }|egave thank, and cover about four acres—next summer, which Moore lived and the society m Herat, am! that the'di-trict
Gospel of the Mn-s, Hi - Lordship preached r‘".v “l- 'av,"ii?l M"'* V "l1- "f Wddt" meeting a mat and -ub-tantial *hu* ’f “°';?d' A general favorite ,n ferred to Persia.
a magnificent sermon, of which tin- fid- t , •*', rdood of the New fence. As soon as their new cemetery i< England with the nobility and royalty he All the officer, belonging to the Cabul o/mïmi,™ vrmf«°fthlÏ,p|es. ut opportnnity
lowing is but a very imperfect .vm.p.i, „e b ! n 7 ! ' i!’f* ,,’L‘ i"'1 for >’°.V c",ul,1<t<d (which adjoins the Sarnia dld f,,rpd hi. natiue laud, amliuany division m,w on leave are ordered to re- how I likV^our mJïüm: i Mke H'beUe'î
from the hecoiul chapter of the iv.tphet it i ti" >n' 1 ‘‘ 1 Ie h^ur‘.ot II]- Cemetery), the ] .resent grave-yard i* to be ' D>.°.'t stlmu& ailtl patriotic .-ong- join their command by March loth, when |han any I have seen or work.-.i with. That
Aggeus. He .aid :—Dearly beloved In",' H*"?.. »> l|»U‘ute.l what we removed’. . Tlie'l,eating of the church for were written in an atnn.pbere which operation- througl, out Afghanistan will o, such , U
brethren,-As I have already said, we *'?'1'1' 'ae»îcu "f “j® ‘N clean the present i. to be provided by stoves, wo«M he supnoscl to destroy any feelmgs re-commence.
have come to l.le.s your new'.hurch and , .f',,»!! ' r i "Ti i" ï 1 ls Pvr: hut a hot-air or steam heating system will °f ngard for his native land. The lecturer babul, Jan. 2-.—T|„. (ihuznees have “hinJi like ^SikfK13 ri’RAo7t ,llal 
dedicate it to the servie., of find. This v he w! ’ ' ^1, ’A“ S"d8 °f Wv“ a,ld khu,tl>' 'Produced. New altar, will ”a’ elo'tuen,t when sneaking of Moores sent word to (ieneral Robert, that they I^imve^triSi'itLôi.^the roughedoÆomia’im 

church, excellent in design, and solid i \\ ",,ld'- 1 " conimemoratmu be provided, also, in the course of time. g ‘ f poeni LaU , liu.ok*1- and I are determined to light to the last ex'- mowing ami reaping. I at... mtonc n.n'l ot
in construction, and certainly sufficiently ‘ !' 5ft'v,u't a , f"r ever as weU as a fir.t-class pipe organ. When ead «verai extracts, which were tremity unle-s Vakoob Khan is reiu-tated no.ei.'iue ,■ V,“‘l ",*!>•“} »»«”>• «‘W
spacious, reflects great credit upon all"com T}*- “f ,Melch ?de>' these extra improvements ar” added the ^ d/ lilaPplauded X “«.lienee- ; as Ameer. ; L'm„hnd herë'lV û ÎÆl'l^Cl'»!.1
cvruert; upon your devoted and zealous -f Ï, instituting the unbloody total cost will amount to above $-20.000. hut tlie climax we leached vlien tile l,r. London, January 20.—A Cabul ,li- rauiëë .I.1'.,r'i,'k ,h‘‘n in "',,s
clergy, your own la, ge-lieartednes s and ëff t c!i n u'a, "f "Té' H° ,The sea,illg of t!‘" church was done by ^ tef f „ , , , , Patch W the ex-.Lvemor of Jellabad i- I ÏÏi7Æ, WTt fnriu.
generosity, and, I am happy to hear, upon , for all time. M. Paul, Messr.. Bonnet Bros., of London—a well- 8hehero dKS, " *laud where her Joan* ! “'.«w within one day's march of (ihuznee; “ Hfht burses to work It all dav and
the lincalitv of your Prote'stant neighlwn I11 \anous part, of his writings, clearly known firm. There are three aisles, the „ , , , r „ . | with a number ..f guns and some Sepoy. lUmu "n'tëlk "«"u'!'' lk “,|-
In tills church'Almighty (!„d will 1,.' !'l"'p ' lll".,."xl't,',l,v of » nf - true centre measuring lift. loin., and the side, Cm.a.TVnV t ""l °f Elumctt and mid has announced his intention to attack comm'.nit it toewrv farm??, * " r" 
adored and glorified; îlisllolyWor, will ^ ?tian saenhee a. he great public act 3 ft. * in. in width. The number of pew. ^’‘^ouse came down the British,
be preached it, purity and inL-ritv Hi ",f.d v11"' worship m h.s time. Hi- Lor,t- are thirty-one double and thirtv-two ”1 t % 1 '
Praia- will be .ungr; and souls rêdeëmed mV ‘Un' ï'v -T' xiii >dl-. -ingle, which will comfortably -eat about r,riUXV 7 ' THE
liy tile suffering, of Christ will he re-cued ! ' "i.v l.t Ept-tle to Corinthian,, x . h., GOO persons, with sufficient r ,uiu for !! "• ,‘V "heu he came to the words,
from the servitude of Satan Hi. Lord- H!-1!';''t ver-e. as well as several other, twenty additional pew. when occasion ,h .m? tufUt,{tr> lak,e-.hl;rPlaeuamong.t
*hi| then proceeded to remark lmw which he developed w,th great skffl and requires. The pew.’are of open pattern, v ,, itni.l!^ ilo a !’l!o "° V, . Notwithstanding other attractions - 
natural it was for Catholics all over the t"!']1’ " i"1 ,‘i 10 'MUg 11 tu dl"w, | being made of oak with walnut ornanien t]" ,k 1 ir, n m-m6 f° lltera,y, musical and amusing—the
world to subscribe even from their small- '!cr?Z, Jï°,'u , . . exfence ot th- tation, and all hard-oil finished. On the uotatb.m ™l c^ndml.l l,! opening of the Victoria Hall, last evening,
est earning. t„ the erection „f temple, for o the. 1 ,as" 1,1 fpmdohc times. | outside of each i- an ornamental Gothic IS oreatTnoW r , was attended by a very large and appro
GmV- glory, and the reasonable,1,... «if " IV", ^ *',« ‘ "»rly ; ,.anel, in which isnlaced a cross, the sacred io Z ZZnt Z ! ^iv,-audience Previous to the U-m-
their doing so, for liny knew they were I, 1.- i ■ ,'11,',lai1. "11,1 *' !" h"" that 1 monogram, “I. H. S.,” being enclosed on , 1 1 ;,, 1 ,, ,*/ . ! un-ncenieiit of the j.rogramme, the Presi-
liuilding a house not for man but for .1" iu their day each end in a neat design in black letters. ! lecturer will go far uulnear It i. evident d,ent’ ilr' Jvremiah UaDalier, in a few well
God, not for the wants of the îwiishable tlnMhn ' 1 11 ^ of Cl.nstian worship. All thepvW' art- supplied with improved , tjnt }lt, j. n m°vtur ,,'f ti 1(, lr’, e \ i n ;,lfr ^osen and «appropriate remarks, bade all 
body but for, be wants oftheim perishable ‘hM""6 k,K'din.R henche-,'which can be‘folded àn audience and we hone to bet Î hVar,-v wdcoule and thanking them
sou’. If nun will toil and labor for a life- , i,,; . -.V   1 " ,K Apostle- from back when not in use ; and «looping book again soon ’ Tie Dot , wa at lea it 1 f01 their kindness, liespoke a continuance
time in order to secure a competency and ^ 1 1 he re.nnan s of «1 m- tu thesuhter- -u,.ports extend at full length! Our re- bv 'Mi« McKe «^ who rT id t " ë «hereof during the reminder of the season,
surround their ..1,1 age with comfort and , uV ?=v" t,!e Pe,°Ple of the pot ter wa.- informed that tin- is the only ,, ,"T| , presided at the Tlu, m.,ing cliairman , ,f the Literary Club
va. - why should they not Ï p, r' VT'f ""'V ‘uri^ to ’,u,-v th"lu- ‘hurch in Ontario which is seated with th?, ’ “Zl r b ànT"îv ' 1 Zi? Mr' M' F.VaUh, supplemented the’ Pr"i!
tion to tile hou.e of God, in order to semre j!'h ^ ®“ ll>e frescoes on the- waffs repre. n- 1,ew; and competent judges say that, irre- , „ , . a 6? , 1 t , luudl> dent's remarks by a complimenta, v
the, future happiness, and prepaZfor m”« tetZl0,‘h n'" TU 'l^ive of cried, oJ church l not’only ' ..f^nk" w^Zimedt^Mr ““ tu ""a« and hands,uu, ami
them-vives nn eternal home in the nlia t lL l,,IU*/!",Vv to-<la),clearl) -h(n\ the heat seated in the Province, but that it f\iit i, 11 nfl i • , • * \ ' patriotic ajipearance given to the hallheavens 1 H the dear.-, afin“f our L^st^r TK W »P !h" «one of the beet arranged in Western **<*■ of Mitchell, and carried unanmously. [hrongh the exertions of the governing 'OAI
hearts cling to the surroundings inwlüch uZ Tif'" j1-' -\VPla“ Canada. Messrs. Sennit Bros, have _ UK' body of ,1m institute, and intro? SALMON ANGLING
Out youths Were matured into vie,,,,,,,. ,• • '' "I ,.",,1!ll,ll’0f f church were certainly performed their portion of tin * * * ~ ditced Mrs. and Mr. M. J. Murphv, who
ma:.:, .,,,1, why will notour heart. al-„ dlM'"' ‘'n'd '-v.ai, 'J-l'moukjhe v.-ty mem- work in a manlier that cannot fail to plea-,■ CANADIAN NEWS. opened the programme with a piano and
ding fondly to our holy church in which llu" ,UL,n .!'goften> and all interested. The value of the pew. is ______ violin duett performed in superb style,
we grew up into spiritual manhood f! wh;cl‘ "ad l^en covered mil, the wrecks stiiiii. and for which they were loudlv applauded
tered anil strengthened bv Iter -.-lernmeuc I an41r,Vn" “vnturies, and there upon it- The following are the names of the Build- , J, 1011 ?al "a;',f"1! "aT This was followed by recitations bv Mi.se-
Me:, at all time, have felt a Z “ tr m ’’.T ’"-for.. tHe- .-ra of reform, were ing Committee: who have -pared no pains m Zb, » ! D ° McK,uight’ '"."mg and Maloney, and Ma-
......... .......rate place i„ wlricl, to ,‘i ." 'T "f ,lrtTl a,.'e0Ui 1,1 bringing the edifice to its completion: ,.'K,t,.. W , v ,t f ni„ J ^ 1"' tc'r?/anies M. Wal.li, Ed. McKniglit, John \VRITTKX OFFERS will be ......lv,.dto-and glorify Go 1 and f„, ,t" ''"day . -Il.-mig up the .-acnfice |:, V. Father Bayard, and Messrs. T. m ' , - , , f nmetf1'? for,.to Gallagher, Charles Boisvert, Walter Walsh, iVi.pdp?,l,"<“?V1fur.,h" I'Kivi
and tie forgivénes. „f .i„. Of „|1 ,,,as9' "htc“ persecut on of Gleeson, D. McCart, R. A. Baby, John Vt .t S ‘ * rtl'0rted 10 the ®nd Leonard, all of whom acquitted r,,ZS'. TÎ.T'
teinjilc, we read of ill the uld disneti- !• îlini.V.lîîr'■ idn ’ tlu‘‘\filllll‘1L:‘liate1I‘V Mahoney. M. Sharp, Win. Monaghan and ", V themselves m «a highly creditable manner; “ Waf.si.èShoo^thftf'0,c)'
satimii the greate.-t wa* Solomon’ It V miJu Mcul to Inn Id magnificent temple* Jacob Spetz, with M. Sullivan, Secretary. ratlier Laconibe, who has been for l’5 the latter quite a child, made his <l< but in “ Wnstieeeootai </-- 
stately grandeur and sublime mairnilicence u‘ culv,,,'aVVn .of x}'*\ sacrifice The Marentette family, from Windsor y(‘ais a missionary among the Blackfee.t a manly manner, showing that his train- « Sîîmmr™
had been the es])ecial pride of the .|,.wi h *. tlie mass \\ Inch they had otb red in the were engaged to perform the musical and other tribes, has started east to arrange ing had been well attended to. Mr. “ Pushosheeboo </»
petq.ie, hut in an evil hour the inc i.bos tata.c®mba» and it was the belief in this portion of the service. The different 'or the publication of the second volume Thomas Deegan recited the ‘‘Death of1 !! Corneille

■ Up,,11 their humes, polluted 'their ‘ , |,n!sl'd l,u' foundations and member-are gifted with excellent voices, nf kl< Sauteaux Dictionary. He also the Prince Imperial ” in a very touching j “ MagpieUh
«metuary and razed it to the ,worn,,I ,,,„1 11111 ,, 10 structures wliieli were dotted and exhibit careful training. Tile princi- L"!103 to return accompanied by one manner. Miss Gallagher sang", “ Oh take “ Trout
them-elv,- and their diildreii diivei,’ into r' i! 'uv"Pe’, ?lld . mdl k, VIIIl d '>>' l,u'ir pal pieces produced were Labaschis Mass, hundred emigrant families for which lie me to thy heart again ” in a manner that 1 '• i>l'noS.roJicrlt®
exil, « but on returning from tli.ir cm !lg,lllu'" ”,ld ''canty not to press upon Rossini. “ 0 Salut ark," and Lambillottc's can provide choice locations. , gained her hearty applause. Mr. i “ Mistassini *,
tivity they commenced the election of !,.' KV>"ind <"i which thev rMnb H w-as “Ave Maria.” J.imc Flood, an old man living at or ! Treffry was greeted with applause and !! Pf,i;"c|v „ "•>
new temple, and will, trowel in one hand "Vi ' !nsP!red "f the A collection was taken up at morning near Enniskillen, while out chopping in ! rend a comic piece « Monsieur l'oneon,” in | •• No". euT”"’ "** cha,eurt>
and -wold in the other wrought dav bv l.!lllul1, alld ma,|e ,lle canvas bn-atlie and and evening services, which realized the woods near his house, was killed by bts characteristic style. Miss O’Malley
day in spite „f tlnjittacks of their enemies !V'?" ,lle. !’lock S|011C about SGOt). the falling of a tree that was lodged in the sa"8 the waltz song, “A leaf from the
The pro; I,el foretold that the new e V " l‘X for, hT" wVV'd'm- ------------------- -------------- «me lie was cutting down. It is supposed «pr»)'” ^«.didly, both a- to voice and
would be fat inferior in design mi(1 1,1 *'01,1 the l.onl s house m winch the VKOVINCIAL ESTIMATES. he was killed nn the 24th, but was not manner, and was heartily applauded.
«ruction toll,etc,pie that wa' destrov,,1 “«nterpm-t the real.ty of the shadowy i --------- found until the30tl,. Berna,d Jennings gave a patriotic
yet that it Would he infinitely greater! be- 'im’f.Zvër ' ' ",tH 0 ’> "a"to >e ottered | THE PE0P0aED expenditure FOR THE A deputation, consisting of Messrs. It. tion which was well received. J.......
van,.,, the desired of nations would visit it The clmnli wa- again crowded in tl, ' YEAR 1380. Stephenson, M. P., Rev. N. H. Martin, v?' ’ Arc>'.-Mu.Gce’k “ *'’A1»i'i
me follow will, the glory of His pres- evening when ^ PeTxvèresm,l followed --------- Wm. McKenzie and R. S. Woods, Q. C.! the laud 111 a stunted maun,.,.-W
Lordsbif "t'l '•10.w’|1!‘y ft'iends, said His bv a lecture. ” Toronto, Jan. 28.—The following is a wa'ted upon the Kent County Council u„ , f ®-, p

uak - l!;,, nn iVr'r1 :Vt,V!' W,livh 'Tll«' K«'V. Dr. Kilrov. of Stratford, was summary of tin estimated expenditures Fild!1Y 111 bcllai‘ »f the distressed people j ' ; t le> ] ; pP' ' || X,r“d .'A1v , V L -,U: hV,'lh 111 lh" the lecturer, and hi, "-ubjeet was „f the of the Province „f Ontario for the fman- ,d L'eland. The council having been ad- g; . .., ‘ ‘ ,?“d. “«acquitted
lid ch IdZn , ' tl?1’W r "1 progrc's of the Call,,,lie ( ’Lrcl, during the vial year ending 31st December, Issu:- Arosoud ljy tile gentlemen composing the f0p0wed aÏia l ot t M?'0' M'U
' . in V h! 1 T? 1 ° last hundred years. n„t only in Europe civil Government........................$ 17.-,,278 deputation were pleased tu grant $600 for and BoisvJ Zl bo ‘ M Md,ar
.intiquit) , heuuist* wv heliow the desired iml j,, \ * ' 11.. sq;.i ll;1,.ltv........ ’ : LvKisiation.................................... ms,sou oo that purpose. ' n 1 1 J V’ , performance of it
«*1 nations fills our temple* with llis holy i>,, v \ , •' ' J • “ a°° ! Administnitton of Justice..........  287,000 (X) F,.i„.„nrv •> ri ...... i> H „ v "a> niot by general applause..tvTsT?rTCV! !rUroWV ’"7 K!K,,üiU.nüioniD-m„ïIV,ëû: ........ iniVs'ieilùi late of"tie"Tüi^Battalion B.Zd! ZTt"", „•
D hnlh^rodf^1,rr!l!’E7u’A:: i?- y z » v™™ in 1 ,r&iiio«::: ^g! ^nery. Brigade t^n'ind wlf

uiider tbe appearance of bread and win,*! ZtZd^ar.l^t^'Senli^uf tna.m oo SlaSngW hVmfelf Z ‘«Moonlight ’on theHis Lnrd.lup then proceeded t„ deal with ,, un, citons ,n, i nemies ui , ii,„p„a|s ,m,l I'lmvltles.............  72,232 0:1 ,1„. . 1,7i„f, , n !.. ; u , j Lake," rendered in excellent style and
the doctrine ,.f n, .11 , «*“' l apary were sure there would never Mtseellime.m. Kxpemllturc. 37.1S2 ntl tuait with a batchct. lit lmd inflicted the performers* retired nmi.l t, „,t 1-t ,1, 1 ! r ".««■" “I Datelhd over | r„lulllvl. \,.v| lmhiie n,m,lings.' ................. 1375S07,, -IX dangerous wounds when his wife, at- Dor , „ 1,' , ‘ i- . • “PI,,]ail?>1-
the history of mankind from the fall of , i,..,,..., , , 1 1 IV.l.ll.- Work»............................... *2,non ,10 tvacted bv the noise found bin, r.,,,1 t„nl- Uullng me proceedings, the acting chair-
Adam t„ -bow that it had never fallen 1 1,1-['.'"k inr" "«‘"■so near the water s volonlznil.m Roa.N.................. «Manon n., V , r! , v ’ "Vi ■ • \ !é k m»» took occasion to apologise for the

a"d 77 «'--'.v «'■«■ bT-»« : ftKLTæta: ssns &fpt^,grTie:^ cont,’inin?a
CrMa, K 1 itT Zrl L'-Pun'enudity of ................................................. ^

d!nÛi,,b!n,.,rf,^'Kâml’l,1î"'iï rond'.lepJZ j Hn^triumpi, " h,1"1'1-,;el ami The London Jhil,, ’Mympl, (Liberal) on v*‘ion forhkwifeand three small children, ^‘"atteidtot ^""the^derorMiom and

*}*'.... "" Him. mid not „„lv His ! wil! ,! „V ,n! V ‘Hb »n«l closed by the state of affair, tn Ireland Every Some twelve years ago a number of also by the desire of the members to give 1 '»•*'
dominion and their dependence, iml. also , ,1, ,„K, J, , ‘ 1 utlndic Umreli came d iy brings nearer the. dreadful time when sacred articles belonging to the Roman way to a charitable bazaar, many of their l HELL0 ! WHY DON'T YOU CALL AT
llu: forfeit me „f Ilv.. divmo ZM mauy rouflu-K pimhcl ami the last morsel of food shall be eaten and Ca hohe Church m St. Catharine's were friends having meantime made othe, SCARROW-c?
jii-Iic by t!u« (.vnimi -i.tii ,,f >in. : ii, , 'r 1 1 ! liai1 «’banged, the n;v of iaminc, poignant now, shall rend stolen, and no trace could be found of engagements. He promised that at the I , \A/ S
Wherever nu»n wen.* fbund the rr.-eut art i ' ,'-L' ni" ', lu' stated that one the heaven*, a d death and disease shall them. On Fuesday afternoon five articles, weekly entertainments for the romninJnr I «*♦!» yo*ur parues», Saddles, Trunks, Val- Ly they worshipp!,,1! G,„f w?! th! S K %® '«,dk through the land.   Vsf,l„ for » crucifix, two chalices and two other ar- of the’season a fuller^ muricai prog^unm
.saciiliei.i. act. Abel and Vain and the I , 1 1 n]T, ai «u the existence claims inJulijcna far her sedition, tides were found, where they had been would be submitted—Quebec Chronicle Jan hÎipÎwÎ* i F*act !, 0ur Oak-Banned Leather

uiet ,t,,.,«!. of l .m.ii.n w.mv,, a Itomuii collar, While the upper classes live in luxury, the buried, several feet under ground. It was v^wwnie^Jan. | Harness lasts a lifetime.

Irish farmers, whose humble (qualities are suspected that two Englishmen, and a man 
many. Hie slow to complain, and would named Nugent, a painter, had committed 
rather hide their grief than parade it.” the robbery—only one of them. Nugent,

being arrested; the other two escaped. 
Nugent was tin ally brought to trial for 
the theft, but there was no evidence 
against him, and lie was discharged. The 

j articles found are worth about $2<x-.
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TO AN OLD LANDMARK.

DUBLIN. Each Plug of theCONSECRATION OF THE NEW CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, SARNIA MYRTLE NAVYwould think those 

fur a jollification.
DR. ROURKB’S LECTURE.

TELEGRAPHIC.JTLOQ l ’EXT
JtlEHOV OF LONDON AND DR. 

KILROY.

DJSt'()f UHF BY THE IH MARKEDOn Tuesday, evening, the 27th, Dr. , 
liourke delivered a lecture in Kidd’s Opera
Hall, the subject being his favorite ! pttrhta
one:—“Thomas Moore, the Poet of all ; ..
circles, and the idol of his own.” . ^ January l.K It i' rumored here

Notwithstanding the unpleasant «ha« » Bus.,an transnort, having on board 
weather and bad roads quite a crowd at- ft000 tl'00,PS recently embarked at Astra- |
tended tile lecture, amongst others we Phan, and bound fur lolukislar, va. NONE OTHER GENUINP
noticed Rev. Father Murphy, Dr. Hodge caught in a heavy gale and completely ] --- ----------------------------------- - lr<c"
and Mr. Ituce, of Mitchel, Mr. O’Sullivan, «'recked in the Caspian sea. I lie majority j
of McKillip, and quite a numotr of Irish- M tlie troops, if not the entire force, are '|'He STAR • I tui'vt.d
men of all denoininatiuns, anxious to hear known to have perished. It is understood . i ,“IUA®
the praises of their talented countryman they were on their way to reinforce kaufl-
Tom Moore Iaan H expedition, which is to march upon PDArt! DV 72^

Dr. Hodge, of Mitchell, acted as chair- I M, ro v« route to Herat in the spring. In- TOW! HI /^\
man in his usual abb- and happy manner. 1 'lLulrl1Ç? concerning the disaster, directed to r '
Tin- Dr. .aid in introducing his friend Dr. , ! lv ”,®r t 'Hice at St. Petesburg thus far 
Rourke it was needless to ask their kind at- ! 1,ave laik‘d «-‘"cit further partieu' 
tention,as he was sure the subject chosen by ' GREAT BRITAIN
Dr. Rourke was a favorite in all lands,but I .....,, . „ , . ,
more especially with Irishmen,and would be „ * ' a i A London dispatch
ably handled by the Dr. He, Dr. Hodge. ! '“.'--The authorities, it i- understood,
was proud to be able to say that be loved : an' ‘®k,“8 extraordinary precautions to
the songs of his deai native land, and the I .Vf"', u ■ .e . personal safety of Queen —- » -- __ —_ •■■a» -
melodies of Ireland', bard more than . >'« t"''1»'«u,u'g l-erprogr,.. from Buck- nu illilJD iVO I
all. (Cheers.) 1 " K1*®» ‘ alace to Westminister Palace, to If K II I, F. K I P. X ?

Dr. Rourke, on coming forth, was loud- 1 I'P™, a,r *n!lu‘,lt 011.1 huisday. It is be- 1 U U W V JUI JHl M ■ 0 I
lv cheered. Thu commenced his lecture bv ! ,u , iat 111 formation of a projected at- j 
giving an account of the birth aud earlv 1 lack, by member, ot the International 
youth of Moore. How he was almost in „ V r“em"1- The entire !
dangei of being ., lawyer, but hie good r°o, W|U “B"'1 wllh troops,
genius watched over liiiu and gave to 'it!i™Ui"!", ''^orls ai'' llu«" Leiug made,
Ireland the greate-t poet of tile a»e and " •Sa'|batarian. do not a J. near tn He 
and the man that would have "a,mng the best of the conflict, for the

opening throughout the laud of the 
Sunda

T. B„
Yeans ago the powers of our country,prin

cipally of Irish and French origin fought 
manfully against the adverse circumstances 
of their condition. The backless first suç
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T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
Has opened out one of the

C HOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY
never

EVER SEEN IX

LOINTIDOINr, ONT.

Everything New and Fresh aud Cheap.

X Goods Delivered Promptly. Call and feoe 
them. Don’t Forget the place !

THE STAR HOUSE
Next to tbe City Hotel.

•ar DUXDAS STREET, -fee
38-ly _______

AFGHANISTAN.
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Ottawa, :{lst Dec., 1879.
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Rent per annum to be stated : payable in 
advance.

Leases to run for from one to five years. 
Les^esüu mploy guardians at private cost.
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